
1 hat ierfect creature mian, wrhich God has made ai
distnct bcig frmin the angels; and whose nature
he lias s> honoured, and exalted by even taking il
iplon hinsolf.

On entering the sicit person's house, or apart-
imnit, lie priest says in Latin peace bc Io this house
and Io all that didc'l therein! This, every chris-
I ian iknows, is Ihe apostolic salutatioi, coimîanded
byý Our Saviour. Then placing his pyx of ioly oil,
Whore le decently 'cnn: and pulting on his stole,
'he emblem of hissacerdotal character, he sprinkles
- iti liolv Water li th figure of ai
* rts the room, thi sick and tho attendants,
% ilh litese wnrds of flh psalmist: thoti
wit sprtakle me, O Lord, eilh hyssop qnd Ishal
- cleansed: ltho i shait trash mc, and I shall be made

whi!cr lhain snow, ec. Ifthe sick person needs to
s unfess, lie hears him iim private; and aller lirecting
.mai absolving him, le says in public, the follo% ing
prayers, lf tlicase adlmitsofthuat muchdelay.

Our hcp is in the name of the Lord;
\is. Who made heaven and carth ,

s.7c Lord e tUh yoiri
lins Zlnivilt ty spirt

/.cl us pray:-" Bid, O Lord Jesus Christ, fo-
-gether vitih Our own lowliness, be ushered lito

Stitis nabitation eternal felicity; divine prosperity;
Qereie gladncss; fruitftl charity, and everlasting

sie.ulli. Be no access allowed to devils here; but
lût thine angels of pelace attend: äid be far from
lis bouse all malignant discord. lagnify, O
Lord, on us thy holy nànie; and bless our conver-
sation: sanctify file entry ofaOur lowliness, thou,
wio art hoiy and nerciful, and endurest ivith
flic Father, and the Holy 'Ghost, world without
enud Anic'."
- Let us pray, and boseci Our Lord Jesus
Christ that blessing he may bless tis habitation,
andui ail the in-dwellers thercof! and may g;

ihein his good angel guardiar.; and may make
them serve him through the consideration of flic
%wonders ofliis law, and may he turn awoy from
them ail flic adverse powers; and snatch fiem
fron ail terror and trouble: and deiga to keep
liem in licaltiin this dwelling, who ' ith the Fa-
ther,and the Holy Ghost liveth and reigneth God,
world witbout end! Ains. Amen.
fet us pray. " Hear us, O Lord, Father AI-
mighty, eternal God; and deiign to send from

hîeaccn thy holy. angelito guard, befriend and pro-
tect, visit and defend ail abiding inthis habita-
tion, through Christ our Lord. Ans. Amen."
Afler this the Onmfteor, or general-confession is

uctted: and the publia absolution is pronnuniced
)îy tle priest; who then admonishes the bystanders
t o jo min supplication for ile sick; vlàe lc admn-
1ters the sacrament of extrenie unction. Etend-
ngz thon bis haeds over the sick persan, lie says, as
ilows:
"Ii the name ofthe Father, and of fla Son, and

"of tlic.oly Ghost; be extinguished in thee all
piower of the devil; througli the imposition of our
hands, and through the invocation ofall the saints;

c angels; archangels, patriarchs, prophets, apostiles,
martyrs, confessors, virgins, and of ail fle saints
together! Amen.
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Then dipping his right hand thumb in ftle pyx
of holy oil, blessed by tlie bishop with praycrs
sicted to flic end for which it is intended: le anoints
in ftle formi of a cross, first flic closed eves of the

îpatient, with these words; " By tIhis holy unction,
uiad his own most t:iler inercy, may God par-

don theb whatever thou-hnst sinnied by tho sight.

The same form is used in annointing successive-
ly flic cars, nose, lis, bands and fet, &c.. Aller
whcli fie Kyrie :Eleison, or triple invocation of
nercy, is récited, tien flic Lord's prayer, and fhe
folloving versicles and prayers: .

" Save thcy servant, O my God, trusting in
'thee'

" Send him (lier) O Lord hilp froma thy lioly boa-
"ven; end from Sion profect him (lier.)

" Be ta him (lier) O Lord, a tower of strengtlh,
from-the face of flic entemy!

Let not thle eneny prevail against him (lier.)
- Nor ftle son of iniquity have power to hurt hinis
(lier)

OLord lear my prayer. Aud let my cry
" come unto thcee'
cOur Lord bce withu yot!-ant wifth thy spi-

Let us Pny-" O Lord God, who by thy' boly
apostle, James hastsaid: s there any one sick.

" among you; let him bringtthepriests of the church
" and let them pray over hin; anointing huM toilh
" oiti2t the name of Me Lord: and the prayer of
"faith shall save the sick man; and the Lord aillt
i'àise hirnt up; and, if he be in sins, his sins shall be
l"frgiven him! cure we beseech theo, O our re-
" deemer, thé infirmifies of tiis sick ono! beal his
" wounds; discharge lis sins; and drive away from

him ail his pains of body and minci; and merci-
I" fully restonre to him iînvardly lierfect hcalth; flat

e" bing by flic aid of thy nmercy reestablislied; lie
" maybe restorcd to his former duties! W'lyV wihl
" he Father and the iloly Ghost, 1ivest and reign-
"e st God, world witiout end. Amen!"
" OLet us pmrny:-ok down, re beseechi thee,
" Lord on thy servant N. languishing tuiler his
bodity infirmity; and revive thatsoul, wbicl thou
lias created: I at being-amended bychastisement,
lie ray feel himseifreco1ered by thy medecino:
hirougi, Christ, our Lord. Amen." -

"Let uspray:-O Lord! fioly fatlier! omnipo-
tent and eternal God! wvio by imparting to the
hodies of fle sick flic grace oU thy benediction,

" preservest, wvilh thy manifold. tenderness, the
" work of thy lands; attend propitious to the in-
" vocation of thy aname; that thou.mayest raise uPJ" with thy riglt hand thy servant frecd fron bis

illness, and endowcd itlh helth; that thou may-
est confirn him with tly virtue; defend him withi
thy povcr; and, witi ail wisheid for prosperity

"resore hlm ta thy holy church! through Christ
"aur Lord !--Amen!" f
The fnal blessingis then inparted: and thus is

concluded the sacramental rite f rXT1SEMD UNC- i
ixox; wlich no protestant can deny ta be an apos- p
tolical and scriptural one.-We have shewn above d
whiy the reforming worlhies thought fit to abolish I

it. And his they couti unblushingly, nay tusat
ingly, proclaini a holy and wholesomie innioia

.1 REMAR1KABLE INSTANCE~ 0Y. I1ROTXSTANT
ILLIBEflALITir LD 12i1C0NSISTrINWY.

111s Majesty, the King or Englandl; i lis cliki
Ministers, are not allowed by our protestant code
oa Laws, tit Liberty of conscience in the choice
of their Religion ; wlhich thfiaoea.enest subject ii flit
British dominions now fhil1y cnjoys. And this rcs-
friction upon royapty is imposed by a chtirc hI, which
all along ost solemly Irofesses to grant, (wl:at ils
founders, ail and eaci cf thema took ta tlenuschi es ;
ani culd notherefore, well refuse ta aWndl eaci
of their folloivers,) flue right t judge ant deter-
nitne by the torilic trord, whînat ffaih tley nie to
hold ; and wnhat religion fo profess : nor dares flt
Chirch vllihihl, in any instance, arrogate to il-
sc ififlibilii. Wluo can recoti up, and ics
cibe ail flue garing inconsistencies, fle evldeit
contradictions, tlhe most obvious, papabie ant ridl
cutous anomalies in fle wvhale lody, and in evre
braich of flie profeslant refornation ?' Really it
scems flic spotted beoast seen in the Apocalypse
like a Lenpard ; ichoafi .ts terre, aà the feet of a
Bear, and ils mouthA siffhe moutA ofà Lyon ; imd
la which te Dragon gaive ;is oten sti -engih, anid
greit porwer Aliss. 13, 2, though thbs description
seems particularly applicable to tIhe Church of
England : for tho Leopartd is in B envy, the very
emblem oflngland. Àefect ofiéèedât luike~Èose
tif a bear, -evidqntly denote itiusurping, greedy,
close-graspiag and tenacious quality. jls nonths,
like thsat of a Lion, represents its invenous, aill de-
auringand, msaiabk appetite.; whiih ail the mil.

Hionswasted inEngland on itssolesupport, are not
suflicieti to gorge.andstay,.and the.Dragon's oar
pocer and gre'a strength lent il, appear-ii fle ery
restriction it voul dare to put tupoithe mighty
Monarch ofthe British Empire.

RERFÉRALEr-July 25th, 1831.
On flic notorious. twelfhi of July last ycar, -im-

'mense crowvds of labouring Irish Catliolics caie
pouring intô Kiigston from difTer-cnt parts offlue
cbuntry, itjîhi green ribbone in theirliats, determin-
cd, with their friends in ton, ta try tleir strength

in a pitclied batfle agaiust the Orange faction, who
iitended holding, as usual, thicr insulting ptroces-
sion: vhich ourAuthorities thought tliy had no le-
gai right fo prohibit. The Catholie Clergyman,
ho,wever,hlavingon the peceeding Sunday, wrarnee
his people, fron flic Altar, to beware of.drink and
Riot on ftle irritating occasion; walkcdforth a
critical moment, and succeeded in strippi - them
of their green insignia ; antd in keeping them back
from the premeditated conflict;.so that not a single
case of drunkenness, outrage or disorder occurrcd,
o ic great mortification-oftheir rnischief makin
enerniès. In reivard of their christian forbieranco
Providence seems since to have taken their:*tse
nto. uis -own bands. Tle leaders of the publig
pcace breakers were soon aller in various- ways
isgraced anti dispersed ; and the lguse, wfero
heir flig usei to bc displayed within view or, Va


